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DAYTON , 0 . , Nov. --Rep. Thomas Bo Curtis (R.-Moo) will key·. 
note the University of Dayton ' s fourth Institute on Federal Taxation here Dec " 
16 , it was announced . 
Mr. Curtis, of Missouri ' s second district, will be making his second 
appearance at the Dayton seminar. A member of the House Ways and Means com-
mittee and the Joint Economic committee, he was also keynoter at the program 
two years ago. 
The one - day institute is designed as a regional forum for accountants ~ 
attorneys , and corporate tax office r s for an airing of practical problems, 
current issues , and recent developments in the f ederal tax field~ 
Among topics to be discussed are these: 
"Current Developments in Depreciation , " by R. J. Englert, a Cincinn-
a ti accountant; 
"Reimbursed Expenses," by James A. Scott, Cleveland attorney; 
"Tax Planning in Real Estate Transactions," by Albert E . Arent, Wash·-> 
ington attorney; 
"Practical Tax Problems in Corporate Acquisitions of Assets through 
Stock Purchases," by Robert G. Skinner, Cleveland accountant;; 
"Year- End Tax Planning," by Keith h. Cunningham , Detroit accountant; 
"Deferred Compensation , " by Donald C. Alexander, Cincinnati attorney; 
"Seller's Problems in Disposing of a Corporate Business," by Merle H ~ 
Miller, Indianapolis a ttorney. 
Mr . Curtis, who r esides in Webster Grove s, Mo., is a graduate of Dart-
mouth College and Washington University Law School. He is in his fifth two--
year term in the House of Representatives and is the ranking Republican member 
of the Joint Economic Committee. He is one of four s enior Republican members of 
the House Ways and Means Committee . 
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